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in ificti] _nol ; S Te p~ope, or con-
pany of me, ent up, or upwards, through the
countries, or land.. (AV, V, TA.) __ 1 -j,

(QMt, , ,s.JI ,,, (8v,) or s.. - j, (M9(b, ,)

in. n. i,. (8b, 8, TA) and (; , A, ], all in
art. ,,6.,) the former an inf. n. (8b, 8, TA) of the
meaure ,;., (8b, TA,) like [its contr. ,
and] j 1 a, and 3.,, (Q, TA,) and 
(8b, TA,) TeA camel erted himself to te fsU,
or to thb utmost, or beyond measure, in going,
or pace, or in Ais going, or his pace: (8, ],
TA:) or was quick thersin: (Mb :) or went the
pace termed &r , [q. v. infrA,] which is a run-
ning below that termned .. : (8, TA:) as though
he had that [manner of going] which raised him,
as well as that which lowered him. (Sb and TA
with reference to the in£ n. Ej3 and t~q.)

And .;;: # t tt They [namely men] ros
abooe tile [easy and quich pace termed] Zi
in their going, or journeying. (ISk.) - iO,
inf. n. LJj; (8, 1 9;) or, accord. to Aboo-Bekr
Mobammid Ibn-Es-Sere6, [so in two copies of
the 8, but in others, accord. to the TA, Ibn-Es-
Searrij,] they did not say [j from &; in the
sense of 0; (8, 0;) so says 8b; and he adds,
but [they said] t ) 3.t; (TA;) t He (a man, 8)
was, or became, high, eklated, exalted, lofty, or
eminent, in rank, condition, or state; (8, ], TA ;)
noble, honourable, glorious, or illustrious. (TA.)
And :' .- - t t He was, or became, of
high or exalted rank, or noble, or Aonourable, in
Ais groundJ of pretension to respect, and his
relationship, or race, or lineage. (Myb.) - "
; I t The garment, or piece of cloth, was fine,
fine in tetaure, delicate, or thin. (Mpb.)- ,

(8, ,) in£ n. atU,, (1i,) 1 He (a man, 8) was,
or becq.me, high, or loud, (Ce9,) in voice. (8, ;.)
[See tUIU below.]

9. 4a, inf n. e: ee 1, in the first sen-
bncea. He took it, namely, a thing, and raised
it, (tiJ,) the first [part thereof] and then the
first [or newt in succeaion]: En-NIbighah Edh-
Dhubyanee says,
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[Ahe had cleared the way of a torrent coming
from another quarter, which it (meaning the
barrier raised around the tent' to keep away the
torrent, which barrier is mentioned two verses
before,) co,fined, and raised it by degresa, the
first part and then the newt, to the two curtains
msting together at the entrance of the tent, and
then to the goods piled up therein i or the meaning
here intended is, brought itforward, or advanced
it; syn. 3sJ; agreebly with the next explana-
tion of ~ here following: see some observations
on the above-cited verse in De Sacy's Chrest.
Ar., 2nd. ed., vol. ii. pp. 430 and 431]. (Lth,
TA.)_ ,- He put them, brought theanm, or
smt them, forward; or advanced thmr; ~. J
to tAe mar, or fight: or, accord. to Ibn-':Abbd
ied the ., As put tlum, snt them, or removed

thm,far away; [app. meaning,far in advance;]
.rabJtI in th mwar, orfihAt. (TA.) You say

also, U J j t1 b rou tI ght for.
ward this affair, or matter, to the commander,
governor, or prince. (From an Arabic note on
the above-cited verse of En-N&bighah, cited by
De 8acy, ubi suprL) [See also 1, in two place
in which reference is made to this paragraph.]
,A'l d~, and iiIl', and , and - a :

ee 1, in the latter half of the paragraph. _ -j

?tm.JI, (Ltb, l,) inf. n. ae above, (Lth,) trTh
ass ran with a running of which one part was

quicker (C;I) than another. (Lth, J.)

s.,-lJI ,, jl 1, in£. - : and ~5

i,Ll Js1 * : see 1, in the former half of
the paragraph. -- JiI i. , ,' )L6/
! Such a one endeavoured in every way to induce
me to turn or incline, or endeavoured in every
way to turn me by deceit or guile, but I did not
[that which he desired]. (I,* TA.) ._ 'l. i

tHe spared them; or pardoned them, andforbore
to slay them. (V.) And dsl; t I left him; or
left him unmolested; or left him, being eft by
him; or made peace, or reconciled myself, with
him; syu. 'at1. (TA.)

5. d.3 1 He exalted himsef; he wa, or be-
came, haughty, proud, or disdainful; syn. J.3;
(S in art. J.;) [and so .. l ) l.* ,l, occurring
in the 8 in art. Jbj, on the authority of AZ.]

You say, IU .j A-- 4JJ ($ ubi supro, TA*)
$Such a one exalts himslf.abowe that; hold
himself above it; disdains it; or is disdainful of

it; syn. 3J4. (. ubi suprk.) And j.

I,. L U' ut : [My ambition raised me
above tsuch a thing; made me to hold mysef abowv
it, or to disdain it]. (TA.) - See also 8.

tA' Li I ! ? $tEach of us preferred
a complaint against the other to the governor, or
judge: or each of us presnted the other to, or
brought him before, or brought him forward to,
the gotvernor, or judge, to arraign him and con-
test with Aim, and preferred a complaint against
him: agreeably with explanations of the phrase
.. tJl J1ij 1J]: (8:) or each of us communi-

cated, or made hnown, his case [againJt the otAher]
to the governor, or judge. (TA.)

8. &3t It became raised; or it rose: it rose
high, or became high or elevated or fty :. [it
became raised, upraised, uplifted, or elvated, or
it roe, from its resting-place: and, said of a
building, it became reared, upreared, or made
high or lofly:] it became takm up: [it became
taken amay, put away, or removed; or it went
amay; after its coming or arriDing: thus when
maid of corporeal things: but when said of ideal
things, it is tropically used, as it is also in many
other cases, and accorded in meaning to what the
ease requires:] quasi-pan. of dj as signifying
the contr. of [. ($, J.) [See 1; first sen-
tence.] - It (the water of a well) rose, by its
becoming copious: and also it sent away: (A in

art. UJ :) [in which latter sense, likewise, it is
said of milk in the udder; or a meaning it
became drawn up, or withdrawn, or withheld:

me 1. ee also a usage of this verb voce b;] -
S Said of a man: see 1, voce ~j, near the end of

the paragraph. _- ,j A3 t [His ranA becanu
higA, eleated, swalted, lofty, or eminnt]. ($,
TA.) -m f!, said to a man entering a sitting-
place, sitting-room, or assembly, means t Advance
thou: it is not from W! denoting height. (TA.)

- See also 5. - - .. 1 .U I t [The morning
became advanced; meaning] the sun became high:

,1..l being originally a p1., namely, of till;
[wherefore the verb is fem. ;] but afterwards used
as a sing. [as in the next ex. here following].

(Myb.) You say also, ..J I t , [meaning

the same]. (TA.) And ;tl e'~* t[The day
became advanced, the sun being somewhat high:
a phrase aid by the doctors of the law in the
present day to be employed when the sun has
risen the measure of a *j or more]. (8 and B

in art. &; &c.) - ?j .. il t [The
price roe, or advanced, and became low., or
abated]. (TA.) - [1 ?~j 1 t They remowd from,
or to, a place. - &.;A e3jI, said of a disease,
pain, an affliction, and the like, t It quitted him;
became withdrawn from him.'l_1 1'
qAnAi,e 'ta&3 Sj a4 t [What are termed jlbA p
cannot be coeisent in the same thing, nor simul-
taneously nonexistent in the jame thing]; an
existence itself and nonexistence, and motion and
rest. (Kull pp. 231 and 2t.) "10jt: see 1;
first sentence.

10. R:.I He deired~ , required, demanded,
or asked, that it should be raised, elnated, taken
up, or re,noved. (Q.) You say, JclIJt L,t
:ts~U j,'l The preacher asked that the hands
of the people should b raied for supplication.
(TA.) _- [And hence, as thotgh meaning CA,t!

i. e. It required that itelf should be re-
moed,] ,, 9 j:.l t What was on th table
became conumed, and it was time for it to be
take up, or remowed. (s.)

*j [see p., (of which it is the inf. n.,)
throughout].

iA [see ;j, near the end of the first para-
graph: used as a simple subat., which it seems
properly to be accord. to some of the lexicologists,]
t High, elmated, exalted, lofty, or eminent, rank
or condition or state; nobility, honourabmene,
gloriousne, or i/~riomusn ; (TA;) s also
1 A&j, a subet. from t;. (M,b.)

Mg, Ot J, and ?SIj; (AA, ISk, As, ,
Mgh, Meb,/ ;) but Ae disallows the latter;
(TA;) and Ks says, I have heard a!p..JI and
,*.;t, and their coordinates, [such as A;.tW
and "I 1, &c.,] but ptUj1 with kesr I have not
heard; (, TA;) Thes are days of rmoml, or
tranport, of d-prod~uc from the pla/e in
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